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Superior Linen Service
Douglas Waldman, CEO/President
6959 E. 12th Street
Tulsa, OK 74112
(800) 749-9040
www.superlinen.com
CSC Member Since 1996

W h at i s th e hi s to r y an d h ow wa s yo ur company
fo un d ed?
Our roots go back to 1954 when Ir ving Waldman moved
from the Northeast to Tulsa, Ok lahoma and started
an industrial linen ser vice business. True to its name,
Industrial Uniform and Towel Supply was a full ser vice
industrial uniform and shop towel ser vice.
His son, Gilbert Waldman was the second generation
family member to run the business. In 1984, Gilbert sold
all of Industrial Uniform and Towel Supply, except for
the linen supply portion, to Cintas. He took that volume
and started a new business, Superior Linen Ser vice.
At that time, the business was operated out of a small
facility in East Tulsa.
Douglas Waldman joined the business in 1997 and is
now the third generation family member to run the
cor poration.
Since 1984, Superior Linen Ser vice has
grown almost twenty times its original size,
and now operates out of three operating
plants and f ive branch locations. We have
over 3000 active customers, 59 routes and
394 employees.
W h at p rodu c t s/se r vi ces are of fe red?
We of fer ser vices to meet nearly ever y need
of a business whether it’s a restaurant,
major hospital, specialty clinic, candy
store, or a law yer’s of f ice. Our company
of fers healthcare linen to both large
hospitals and specialty clinics, hospitality
linen to restaurants and countr y clubs,
and facility ser vice items to businesses
who need items like dust mops, entr y mats,
and paper towels.
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W h at are th e a dvantages fo r yo ur c u s tom e rs
doing b u s in ess with S upe r io r L in e n Se r vi ce?
We have been supplying the region for over 60 years
in one form or another, so we know the area and our
customers well. We have a low turnover on our staf f so
our customers do not always have to deal with a new
face. Lastly, we have multiple facilities that enable us to
have built in backup capability, without having to look
at our competitors for assistance in a crisis.
How m any sales people are c ur re ntly on yo ur
t ea m?
Our Sales Department is headed by our Director of
Territor y Sales and Client Development. We have seven
full-time Territor y Sales Managers who sell all lines
of the business except for large bulk medical accounts.
Additionally, we have two Directors of Business
Development who are responsible for the larger accounts
and the bulk medical accounts. Last year, we also added
two new positions to our leadership team, Director of

Specialty Healthcare and Director of Marketing and
Communications.
To wh at do yo u cont r ib ut e th e s u ccess an d g rowth
of yo ur company?
Our company would be nothing without its staf f. As an
independently owned and operated company, our team
understands the importance and value of our customers
and works to ensure their happiness and satisfaction.
Hiring great people who treat your customers fairly and
honestly is all it takes. If you do that, good things will
happen.
How do yo u dif fe re ntiat e yo ur company f rom th e
compe tition?
We don’t. Let me explain. We do business the only way
we know how – employing the best people, executing
the best possible business practices, and delivering the
best quality product and ser vice that we can. When you
accomplish those three things, you don’t worr y about
the competition because you know you are delivering the
best ser vice for your customers and all future customers
that will follow.

Green” certif ication program, also in the f irst year of
the program.
Our Healthcare Division was the 7th in the nation to
be accredited by the Healthcare Laundr y Accreditation
Council “HL AC”.
We have already phased out NPE’s in our chemistr y,
long before the regulations required it.
Have yo u a chi e ved any miles ton es rece ntly?
This year is the 60th anniversar y of the family
business and we plan to celebrate in a ver y big way.
Our marketing department has several exciting projects
that will not only allow us to celebrate with our longstanding customers, but more importantly, allow us to
show our wonderful staf f how important they are to the
business and its success.
W h at m ak es yo u p ro u d of yo ur b u s in ess?
My family has always placed a lot of importance on not
only giving great ser vice to our customers, but more
importantly, giving back to the communities that we
ser vice. We’ve given over $2 million dollars to nonprof it
organizations throughout our 60 years in business. A nd

How do yo u ef fec tively communi cat e yo ur m essage
to yo ur e mployees, c u s tom e rs an d p ros pec t s?
We have a lot of exciting things happening this year that
include a new quarterly eNewsletter for our customers
and employees, more engagement projects on our social
media platforms ( Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, and
YouTube), and more frequent contact with our customers
and prospects to ensure we are always delivering on their
needs.
W h at inn ovation s h ave bee n imple m e nt ed in yo ur
company/plant rece ntly?
We always strive to be the f irst in our area to fully adopt
all new industr y trends. For example:
A ll of our facilities are already accredited through
TRSA’s “Hygienically Clean” program, one of the f irst
companies in the nation to do so.
A ll of our facilities are certif ied through TRSA’s “Clean
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100 companies, I understand the many
advantages of a family business. But the
advantage is not only for family members.
Non-family employees also enjoy the
benef its of working for a company with a
more def ined structure and access to key
decision makers.

this year we will give nearly $100,000 more! As part of
our new Good Work Initiative, we will be selecting and
donating funds and time to organizations that benef it the
communities that we ser vice. We believe that in order to
continuing doing good work for our customers, we must
also do good work for their communities.
W h at are th e a dvantages of wo rking in a fa mily
b u s in ess, an d wh at does it m ean to yo u?
Having worked outside the family business for both the
federal government and a couple of ver y large fortune

Life’s Easier
With Easy Change

•
•
•

Designed with an easy release
lever to quickly drop soiled mops
with minimal handling.
Keeps your hands clean and dry.
Made from durable plastic that
wont rust or support bacteria
growth.
• Increased mop rentals per
stop.
• Available in fiberglass,
aluminum and wood.

Contact Golden Star for more information on the Easy Change
Handle, and our full line of dust control products, 800.821.2792.

6445 Metcalf Avenue | Overland Park, KS 66202
www.goldenstar.com | 816.842.0233 | 800.821.2792
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W h at i s th e s u ccess ion plan/t raining
s t rat eg y fo r f ut ure ge n e ration s?
A lthough we are still a closely held family
business in terms of ownership, the dayto-day operation and management of the
company is done by non-family members.
We give our leadership team the authority
necessar y to do their jobs, and the
opportunity to grow with the company. So
in ef fect, they are the future generation
already. We encourage our staf f at all
levels, not just our owners, to be involved
in the industr y as a whole. For example
our management staf f participates in many
industr y events and CSC functions.
Our fourth generation of family members is still young
and in school, but has already started working in the
business.
W h at do yo u see a s th e g reat es t ch alle nge fo r o ur
in du s t r y?
The inf lux of “well meaning” but dangerous governmental
regulations. The unintended consequences of these are
well known.
The consolidation of our customers. As more of our
customers consolidate, purchasing decisions are more
frequently made by cor porate buyers far removed
from the actual deliver y point. This results in our
businesses being treated and priced as commodities,
not the customer ser vice functions that they really are
as the national textile companies are more skilled at
negotiating with larger customers.
W h at do yo u see a s th e g reat es t op po r t uniti es fo r
g rowth/ch ange in o ur in du s t r y?
I sense that there is a better consumer conf idence in the
countr y about the economy than we have had for several
years. Because of this, I am hoping more independent
customers start back up, which would increase our
potential market.
W h at i s th e g reat es t valu e yo u ge t f rom be ing a
CSC Me mbe r?
I see the primar y value of any trade association to be
simply the “association” part. I join associations to
associate. I like that CSC gives my entire staf f an easy
way to connect with others in the industr y and learn
from them. CSC
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